
30% Storewide*

*Excludes Appreciation Event Exclusives, select Gift Shop Exclusives,
Fenton Beads & Earrings, Marcus Max, and Warehouse Sale items.

Saturday, Nov. 10, 2012
9:00am - 5:00pm

…and an extra 10% credit in

on any purchase over $50
(no exclusions!)

$

Name

Address

Email 

City State Zip

authorized by10% credit

expires Dec. 31, 2012

Redeem Bonus Bucks…Nov. 11- Dec. 31, 2012! 
Holiday Bonus Bucks may be used as cash for up 
to 1/2 the amount of any phone order or in-store 
purchase at Fenton Gift Shop in Williamstown. 
Phone order • 800-319-7793 ext. 282, 321, 327 or 383Bonus

  Buck$
Holiday

As we continue to wind down our Fenton Art Glass inventory, our talented Fenton designers
and your continued loyal patronage warrants another historical Customer Appreciation Event! 

As we continue to wind down our Fenton Art Glass inventory, our talented Fenton designers
and your continued loyal patronage warrants another historical Customer Appreciation Event! 

Selection is still great, but when it's gone...it's history!Selection is still great, but when it's gone...it's history!

• OOAKs & Limited Designer Exclusives - by our extremely talented Fenton designers
 J.K. “Robin” Spindler, Stacy Williams and Kim Barley. We’re certain you’ll FALL IN LOVE with
 some of the �nest, last and limited Fenton Designer pieces ever produced!

 Sorry, no discounts on these items...but 10% credit in Holiday Bonus Bucks apply!

• Family Signing Event - members of the Fenton family will be on hand to sign your
 �rst-quality purchases throughout most of the day.

• Frank’s Closet - Invest in the best and enjoy 30% savings and an extra 10% credit in
 Holiday Bonus Bucks on MANY �ne older collectibles!

• Fenton Custom Bead Day • Saturday 9am - 1pm - Just in time for the holidays!
 Meet Fenton bead designers Truda Mendenhall and Jena L. Blair and have them customize
 one-of-a-kind, handpainted and multi-color Fenton Beads…for you and your friends.

• Special Beads Promotions -  Receive a FREE stackable necklace or sterling silver spacer bead
 with the purchase of any three �rst-quality Fenton beads! Also enjoy SPECIAL SAVINGS on a
 �ne assortment of unlined “OOPS-A-SECOND” beads…Only $10.00 - $22.50 Each!

• Gift Certificate Give-Aways -  During your visit, register to win one of �ve $50 Gift Certi�cates!
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Intended to be in the Fenton line for 2004, the 
impressive Chanticleer (French for “Rooster”) 
�gurine in opaque Periwinkle Blue weighs 
more than six pounds. This piece proved too 
di�cult to produce e�ciently, and only a few 
ever reached the marketplace in 2004. The 
mould originated at the Fostoria Glass Co. in 
the 1940s, and Fenton acquired it through 
Indiana Glass in 2003.

Periwinkle Chanticleer 

Remember how sometimes just the sun itself 
can make you feel good? Hopefully, there are 
sunnier days ahead … especially when you’re 
the proud owner of this awesome mixed-breed 
Alley Cat (we’re not quite certain of its color) 
designed by J.K. Spindler!
Inspired by John Denver’s famous song
“Sunshine on my Shoulder”...this must have 
addition to any Alley Cat collection is #5 of 5 
and signed and dated by our award winning 
designer!

(#5 of 5)
“Sunshine on my Shoulder”

Alley Cat
by J.K.Spindler

Minimum Bid $12500

Minimum
Bid

$12500

Place Your Bids Today…Place Your Bids Today…
Silent

Auction
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Remember how sometimes just the sun itself 
can make you feel good? Hopefully, there are 
sunnier days ahead … especially when you’re 
the proud owner of this 
Alley Cat 
designed by J.K. Spindler!
Inspired by John Denver’s famous song
“Sunshine on my Shoulder”...this 
addition
and signed and dated by our award winning 
designer!

Minimum
Bid

$12500

If you can’t make it to our Customer Appreciation Event
you may email your bid(s) to service@fentongiftshop.com
or call  Karen (ext. 383) or Susan (ext. 327) at 800-319-7793.

Please Note: All email or phone bids must be received
by Friday, Nov. 9 at 4PM.



107 Years and counting … We couldn’t have done it without you!107 Years and counting … We couldn’t have done it without you!

• Special Fenton Gift Shop Event Exclusives by Mosser Glass
 As we all know, glass is a magical substance...however, it can also be a very stubborn substance!

 Due to production issues, we’re uncertain of when our special Ruby Slag Event Exclusives

 will be hot off the press. However, the Fenton Gift Shop and Mosser Glass are still hoping

 to be able to offer you our popular Alley Cat, Chessie Box and 6” Tree in plain, iridized and

 possibly handpainted treatments. 

*30% Sale excludes Appreciation Event Exclusives, select Gift Shop Exclusives, Fenton Beads & Earrings, Marcus Max, and Warehouse Sale items.
Holiday Bonus Bucks may be used as cash for up to 1/2 the amount of any phone order or in-store purchase at Fenton Gift Shop in Williamstown.
…Nov. 11- Dec. 31, 2012!  

Thank
  YOU!
Thank
  YOU!

No words can begin to express our gratitude for your support throughout
the years. To our loyal patrons a�ected by Mother Nature’s devastating storm… 
our hearts go out to you! We hope and pray that you, your family and friends
are safe and recovering.
 
Your Fenton Gift Shop family has been looking forward to seeing you
on Sat., Nov. 10, 2012 in Williamstown, WV.

However, if you can’t make it, you can still enjoy 30% Storewide Savings*
and 10% “Holiday Bonus Bucks” on Nov. 12-16 by calling (304) 375-7772
or (800) 319-7793 ext. 282, 321, 327 or 383. 


